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W. It. DUNN.
itiob iir RoBnrsoir a bokres'8 buildihg

ELM STREET, TIOMEBTA, FA.

TERMS, 92.00 A YEAR.
No tlntrrlptloiia received for a shorterperiod than throe month.
Correspondence solicited from all pertor Uia country. No notice will lie taken of

annonvmnii communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY..

TI05E3TA LODGE

So. S09,
'I. O. ofO.F.

MEETS every Frldsy evening, at 7
In the Hall formerly occupied

by tho Uood Tom plant.
O. W. SAWYER, N. O.

8. If. HASLET, Hec'y. 27-t- f.

IflONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

O. TJ. A.. M.
MEETS at Oild Fellows' Lodge Koom,

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.
O. W. 8AWYER, C.

S. C. JOHNSON, R. 8. 81.

I)K. WM. rOOEL,
OFFICE at Tlouae, Tlonoala,

ho can lo found at all tlmea
when not professionally abaont. 5a ly

1)R. J. K. BLAINE,
and residence In houneOFFICE lr. Wlnana, Office daya,

Wednesdays and Saturday. 82tf

J. B. AONEW, W. C. LATHY.
TioiMta, Pa. Erit, Pa,

AGNKW i, IATIIY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tionesta, Pa.

Office on Elm Street.
May M, 1876.-- tf

E. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.

made in thla and adjoin-
ing countla. 40-l-

MIL 10 H "W. T A. T : ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
U rtt, TlOTfEXTA, PA.

i

F. Vr.Haya,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notast

Reynold Hukllt A Ce.'a
Block, Ueueca 8U, Oil City, Pa. 89-l- y

r. immti, j. a. aaiLar.
. KIJfXBAR f &X1LBT,

Atseraeys at Law, - - - FraakUm, Pa.
TRACTICK In the several Coarta of Ye- -
X aanfro, Crawford, Foreat, and adjoin- -
lag eoautiea. y.

PATIQXAL HOTEL,
TX3DIOTJTE., IF.A--

jr. HUCKLlTT, Pko'khto- - .

frtlaIaLle't4MoC? g lata-fl- e

ooaatsd. '
Tloneata Mouse,

Proprietor. TliiaANDREW lieeii aiewly tlttixi up and ia
now open tor the sccoiuuiodsikin -- f the
yubfii. Charges reaaonaW. 34 ty

CENTRAL HOUSE,
flONNKR A.QVKW BLOCK. L,

Apsx. tfropriotor. This ia ew
vUse,amt bssjust beea (Uad 9 for Mia

aaeonainodaliou of the puMtc, 4 portion
f the patronage of the publie ia solicited.

40-l- y

Lawrence House,
mmxKSTA. PA.. WILLIAM LAW
1 RENCK, PaoPBiBToa, Thla boue

la eentrallv located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior aooommoda-tio- n

and atrlct attention given to guests.
Vegetable and Fruits of all kind aerTeil
In their aeaaon. 8amplo room for Com-
mercial Agent.

FOREST HOUSE,
A. VARNER PliopniBTOB. OppositeS . Court House, Tloneata, Pa. Jut

opened. Everything new and clean and
fresh. The boat of liquor kept ooutantly
a hand. A portion of the publie patron-

age 1 respectfully solicited. v

C B. Weber's Hotel,
C. B. WEBER,

TTLERSBURGH.PA. new brick hotel
and will be happy to entertain all hla old..... ml in. numbar of new ones.

imwi - for guesta, and ex- -

eellent stabling. " .. -

Dr. J. L. Aconib,
AND SURGEON, who haaPHYSICIAN years' experioncein a large

and auoceaafuf practice, will attend all
Profosaional Calls. Omce In his Drug ad
tiroonrv store, located la Tidioute. near
TUliouU House.

IN HIS STORE WIL. RE frQUaJO

A full aaaortment of MediciMM, iquors
Tobacoo, Cigara, Stationery, Gb, PainU.
Oil, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
win k. aM .1 rn&Hnnahla rates.

ii ('UAH. O. DAY. an experienced
Phyeiclan and PrugiUjt from New York,
haa charge of lh uro. All prescriptions

t up acvuraily.

. my. Jo. r. n. a--

inHA. Y, PARK Jt CO.,

B A II K B E-- S
Carner of Elm A Walnut Sta. Tloneata.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Prinoipal points
of the U, g.

Collections, sUp'181' 18-l- T

D. W. CIAnK,
OOStHUMIOilKIi'a CLERK, FOBBBT CO., PA.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
gTOIISKS and Lota for Sapsud REN1

I have auperlor farilitiea fr asoertaining
Hie condition 01 taxes anu tax aeeua, xu.
and am therefore uualined o act lutein
gently as sgent of those living at a dli
tance. owninz land In the Oounty.

Ottioe in Commiasionera Itoum, Court
Hoitae, Tionesta, fa,

D. W. CLARK

OR WORK of all kinds done at this of--
I tice on short notice.

VOL. VIII. NO. 39.

fainting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c,

EH. CHASE, of Tloneata, offer hla
to those In need of

PAINTTNO,
GRAINING.

SIZING A VARNISHING,, WON WRITING,
PAPER HANGING.

AND CARRIAGB WORK,
Work promptly attended to and

HnliMniotlon Guaranteed.
Mr. Thane will work In the country

when doeired. 11-t- f.

W. C. gOBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN . SURGEON offera hla
the people of Koreni Co.

Havine; had an experience of Twelve
Ycara in oonatant praotioe. Dr. Cobnrn
guaranteca to (rive aatiafactlon. Dr. Co-bu-

make a apeoialty of the treatment
of Natal, Throat, Luns and all other
Chronic or linfrerlna; dlneaaea. Having
Investigated all aclentiflo method of cur-
ing dlaeaae and selected the good from all
ayatema, he will guarantee relief or a cure
in all cuw where a cure is poaalble. No
Charge for Consultation. All feea will be
reasonable. Profeaaional vlatts made at
all hours. Parties at a distance can oon-au- lt

hii.l by letter. -

Ofllee and Realdenea 1st door eat uiPartridge s New Hlock, foot of Dutch
Hill Road, Tloneata, Pa, StHf

n IW. V. II. II EATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

jlfRft. HEATH haa recently moved to
11 thia place Tor the purpose of meeting
a want which the lad lea of the tow a and
county have for a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among tunm. I am prepared to make all
klnda of droaaea In the latest at vies, and
guarantee aatiaraction. Stamplng'for braid-
ing and embroidery done in the beat man-
ner, with the naweat pattern. All I aak

a (air trial. Residence on Wster Street,
In the house formerly soeupled by Jacob
Uhriver. Mtf

Frank RMIna, . ;"i

PHOTO GRAPHS Rt
(svtxiassoa TO DKHIHa.)

Pietures la every atyleef the art. Tlew
of the oil region for asle or taken to or-
der, i , .

CKXTRB STREET, near R, R. crasaing.
HTCAMORE STREET, near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

ILM atiiir
SOUTH OF ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STORK.

TloB0sta, Pa., , s

M. CA2PEKTEE, - - - Proprietor.

Picture takaa Im ail tits latest atflas
the art. W

L.KLEIN,
(In BOVARD t CO.'B Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

, rAoricA.

NATGPAKER & JEWELER,
'

'. DEALER IN

Watckt. Clock. Solid mud I'lato
Jewelry, ismck oewtry.

Eye Glaisem, Spec-- .

tacit, Violin String; fc, fc.

Will examine and reoair Fine Kntrllsh,
Swlaa or American Watches, auch a Re- -

noLi-ii- . Inlenendent Seconds. Bteru
Winder, Duplex, Levora, Anchors and
Leplnes, and will make any new pieces
for il. unia. auch aa titan". Forka. Pel--
letta, Wheels, Piniona, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and In toot any mft Apper-
taining to flue watches,

A.11 "V9rU "WtAKrasatea.
I can asfely

tl.ai ui work undertaken bv me will be
done in such a manner and at auch prioea
for

aooi worn:
that will give aatiafactlon to all who nay
favor me with their ordere.

L. KLEIN '
14-- Iy Author of "The Watch.",

KEBRASKMSRIST HILL :

muff ritoifT Miin... w-.- v, (Laoy--
town,) rorest county, has Imh uJ.

oughly overhauled and VtiUed iu firat-ola&- a
ordor, and ia now runuing and doing

allkiudaof
custom CtitiNDiaro.

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OAT3,
Constantly on hand, and sold at UiO very
loweet figures,
41 8ra H. W. LEDEBUR.

;i i

T10NESTA, PA.,

The Sunten Treasore. '
.

Picture to yoorselTas, tny dcr ch!!-dre- '

m baadsouia room,
with a large, opa cupboard at
end, In which it displayed a' magnifi-
cent gold cup, with aome other apian-Hi- d

article of gold and silver plat.
Ia another part of the room, opposite
to a tall looking glass, atand our be-
loved chair newly polished, , and
adorned with gorgeool' eushloii of
crimson velvet) tufted with gold.';. ,;

Io the chair tits a man of strong in
and sturdy frame, wboee face baa been
roughed by northern tempests, aad
blackened by the burning sua of the
West Indies. He wean an immense
periwig, flowing down over hit shoul-
ders. Ilia coat has a wide embroide-
ry of golden foliage; and hie waist-ooa- t,

likewise, it all flowered oyer
and bedizzened with gold. ' Hit ' red,
rough hands, which have done, many
a good day'a work with the hammer

nd adze are half covered by the' del-
icate lace ruffle at his wrist. On a
table lies hi eiUer gilted sword,' and
In a corner of the room stand his gold
headed cane, made ot beautifully pol-
ished West India wood.- - Somewhat
such an aspect as this, did Sir William
Pbips present, when he sat in grand-
father's chair, after the King had ap-
pointed him Governor of Massachu-
setts. Truly the was need that the
old chair should be varnished, and
decorated with a crimson cushion, in
order to make it suitable fur such a
magnificent looking personage. .

But Sir William Pbips bad1 hot al-

ways worn a gold embroidered coat,
nor always set so much at bis ease as
be did now in grandfather's ohalr. 7le
was a poor man's son, and was born in
the northern province of Maine, where
he had used to tend sheep upon the
hills, in his boyhood and youth. Un-
til he had grown to be a man.he didn't
know even how to read or write. Tired
01 lending sheep, he next apprenticed
himself to a ship carpenter, and spent
about four years in hewing the crook-
ed limbs of oak? trees into knees of
vessels. w--

In 1673, when he was twenty "7ears
old, he came to Boston, ud soon" af-
terwards married to a widog lad who
nan property enough to set bim un in
business.

It was Dot long, however, before be
had lost all the money he had acquired
by his marriage, and became a . poor
man again,' Still, he was not discour-
aged. ' Ha often told his wife, that,
some time or other, he should be very
rich, and would build "fair brick
house" in the Green Lane of Boston.

Do not suppose, children, he bad
uCen to fortune tellers to enquire, his
destine - It was his own energy and
spirit of enterprise, and his resolution
to leaa an ma urinous me mat wane
hisa look forward with so much confi-t- o

better 4syt.y -- J
Several years passed away-,- and

William Pbips had not yet gained the
riches he had promised to himself.
During this time he had begun to fol
low the sea for a living. In the year
1684, he happened to near ot a Span
ish ship which bad been cast away
near the Bahama Islands, and which
was tuPDosed... to contain a crest deal-

of gold and silver. Mr. Phips went
to the place in a small vessel, hoping
he should be able to recover some of
the treasure from the wreck. He did
not SQccees, fiowerer; in oat lag up
gold and silver enough t9 pay the ex
penses of the voTSe."-'.--no.- , 1 -

But before he returned he was told
of another Spanish- - ship or galleon,
that had been east away Dear : t orto
dele Plata, She bad now laia as much
as fifty years beneath the waves. Tbis
old ship bad been ladeo with teaneuse

ealth i and hitherto, nobody bad
thought of the possibility of reeover
ing any part of it from the deep sea,
which was rolling and sossiog it about.
But though it was an 'old story, and
the most aged people had forgotten
that such a vessel bad been wrecked.
William Phips resolved that the sunk
en treasure should again be brought
to light.

He went to London and obtained
admittance to King James, who had
not yet been driven from his throne.
He told the King ef the vast wealth
that was lying at the bottom of the
sea. King James listened with, atten
Uon, and thought this a floe opportu
mtv to fill the treasury with bpanisn
gold.'. He appointed William phips
u do cap lam oi iu vewmi, cauou
the Rose Algier, carrying eighteen
gnns, and 95 men. bo sow lie was
Captain Pbips of the Eoglish navy.
" Captain Pbips sailed from England
ia the Rose Algir, and cruised for
nearly two years io the West Indies,
endeavoring to ftod the wrack of the
Spanish ship. But the tea is so wide
and deep that it is no easy matter find
the exact spot where a sunken vessel
lies. The prospect of success seemed
very small, and most people would
have thought that Captain Phips was
as far from having money enough to

Oft V-.- V :.,,

" A
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build a "fair brick house" as be was
Whoa be tended sheep. M

The men ef the Rose Algier be-
came discouraged 'and gave op all
hope of making their fortunes by dis-
covering the Spanish wreck. They
wanted to Compel Captain Phips to
turn pirate. There was a much bet-
ter prospect, they thought, of growing
rich by plundering Vessels which still
sailed the sea, than ty--" seek!og for a
ship that had lain beneath the waves
full half a century. They broke out

open mutiny, but were finally mas-
tered by Phips, and compelled to obey
hisordors. .It would have been dan-
gerous, however, to continue much
longer at sea with such a crew of mu-
tinous sailors ? and; besides, the . Rose
Algier was leaky-ae- d waseawerthy.
Captaia Phips judged it best to return
l0 Eogland.' !' ;is

Before leaving the West todies be
met with a Spaniard, an old man, who
gave him directions how . to ' find the
very spot. - It was on a reef of rock,

lew leagues from. Forte do Ia Plata.
On arriving in England, therefore.

Captain Pbipa solicited , the King to
let him have another vessel, and send
bimSok again to- - tat West Indies.
Bnt King James,- - who had probably
expected that the Rose Algier would
return laden with gold: refused to
have anything more to do with the
affair. Phips might never have been
able to ronew the search, if the Duke
of Albemarle, and some other noble
men1' had not lent their assistance.
They fitted out a ship and gave the
command to Captain Pbipa.. He sailed
from England, and arrived cafely at
Porte de la Plata, when he took: an
adze aud assisted his men' to buill a
large boat.,... ,' ...

' ', ;

The boht ' was intended for going
closer vto the reef of rocks than a
largsv vessel could safely venture.
When it was finished the captain sent
several men in it to examine the spot
where tbe Spanish ship-- was said to
have been wrecked. They were'

by some Indians, who were
skilled divers and could go down a
great way into the depths of the sea.

the boats crew proceeded to toe
reef of rocks, and rowed round and
round it a great many times. They
gazed dowu ioto the water, which was
so transparent that it seemed ai if
tbey could have seen the gold and sil
ver at the bottom bad there been any
of those precious metals there.. '.Noth-
ing, however, could they see ; nothing
more valuable than a certain sea shrub
which was growing beneath tbe water,
in a crevice of tbe rocks.- - It flaunted
to and fro in the swell and reflux of
the waves, and looked as bright and
as beautiful as if its leaves had been
made of gold.

"We won't go back empty bauded,"
cried and English sailor ; and then he
spoke to one of tbe Iudian divers. -

"five down ana nnng me mat pret
ty tea shrub there. That's the only
treasure we shall final"

Down plunged the diver, and soon
rose dripping from the water, holding
the sea shrub in his hand. But be
had learned some news at the bottom
of tha sea. i "There are some ship's
guns," said he the4 moment he had
drawn breath, "some great cannon
among the rock, pear where the shrub
was giowiog. . 'yi

No sooner had he spoken, than the
English sailurs knew that they had
found tns very spot where the Hpao-is- h

galleon had been wrecked so many
years before.,. Tbe other Indian divers
immediately plunged over tbe boat s
side and swam headlong down, grop
ing among the rocks and sunken can
non. In a few moments one of them
rose above water, wtth a heavy lump
of silver io bis arms. That single
lump was worth more than a thousand
dollars. The sailors took it into the
boat, and then rowed back as speedily
as they could, being in haste to inform
Captain Phips of bis good lock. But,
confidently as the Captain had hoped
te find the bpanisn wreck, yet now
that it was , really round, the news
seemed too good to be true, lie could
not believe it until the saIIom showed
hiqj the lump of silver.

? "Thanks he - to Uod then orlet
Captain Phips. "We shall every man
of us make our fortunes i"

Hereupon the eaptain and all the
crew set to work with iron rakes and
great hooks and lines, fishing for gold
and silver at tbe bottom of the sea.
Up earn tha treasure in abundance.
Now they beheld a table of solid sil
ver. once the property of an old Span
Uh grandee. Now they found a aozs
mental vessel which bad been destin
ed as a gift to some Catholio church.
Now they drew up a golden eup fit
for tha King of Spain to drink his
win eut ot , Perhaps the long hand
of iu former owner had been grtip-i- n

the precious cna and was drawn
un along with iU Now their rakes
or fishing line were loaded with
masses of silver bullion. There were

i also precious stones among the trees
ore glittering and sparkling, eo that

11 trffllyM" v

'!v- - lf a i '.! I .mi. ..' , i

$2 PER ANNUM.

it is a wonder ' how their, radieace
could have been concealed.

There is something sad and terrible
la the idea of snatching all thia wealth
from the devouring ocean which had
possessed it for so many years. It
seems as if men had no right to make
themselves rioh with it. It eoght to
have been lft with the skeleton of
the aneient Spaniards, who bad been
drowned when the ship was wrecked,
and wbosa bones were now scattered
among tha gold and silver.' Dot Cap-
tain Phips and biecrew were troubled
with no such thoagbt as these.' After
a dst br two they alighted on ' part
of "th wreck, where they found a
great many bags of silver dollars. But
nobodyeould have guessed that these
were money bogs.' ; Ef remaining to
long in the salt, water that they had
become covered 4with ' k crust which
had the appearance pf stone, so that
It r was neoeseary to break them in
piece with hammers and axes. When
this was done a stream of silver dol-
lars gushed out upon the vessel. ' ;

: The Whole value of the "recovered
treasure, plate. V bullion, ' precious
stones, and all,' was estimated at more
than two millions of dollars. It was
dangerous even to look at such a vast
amount of wealth. A sea captain
who had assisted Phips in . the ; enter-
prise, utterly lost his reason at the
sight' He died two year afterwards,
still raving about the treasures at the
bottom or the sea. It would have
been better for this man If he had left
the skeletons of; the' shipwrecked
Spaniards in quiet possession of their
wealth.'" i

.
-- '' '

Captain Pbips and his men contin-
ued to fish up plates, bullion, and dol-
lars, as plentifully as ever, till their
provisions grew short. Then, as they
could not feed upon gold and silver any
more than old King Midas could, they
found it necessary' to go in search of
better sustensnce. .'Phips resolved to
return to England. ' He arrived there
in 1687, and was received with great
joy by the Duke of Albermarle and
tbe other English Lords who had fit-
ted out the vessel. Well might they
rejoice, for they took by far the great-
er part of the treasure to themselves;
The Captain's share, however, was
enough to make him comfortable for
tbe rert of his days. It also enabled
him to fulfill his promise to his wife
by building a "fair1 brick house" in
the ' Green Lane of Boston.' The
Duke of Albermarle rent Mrs. Phips
a magnificent gold cup worth at least
five thousand dollars. ' Before Captain
Phips left London, King James made
him a knight; so that instead of the
obscure ship carpenter who had for
merly dwelt among them, the inhab
itants of Boston welcomed him on his
return, as tbe rich and famous Sir
William ' Finns. Haiethoru't True
Seriet of Orandfather' Chair.

A CTRE FOB PRCNKBNNKHH.

There Is a prescription in use in
England for tbe cure of drunkenness,
by which thousanda are said to have
been assisted in recovering themselves.
The receipt came into notoriety
through tbe efforts ef John Vine Hall,
commander or tbe .Great Eastern
steamship. ' n had fallen into such
habitual-drunkennes- s that bis most
earnest efforts to reclaim himself
proved unavailing. , At .length ; he
sought the advice of an emiuent pby
sician, who gave him a prescription
which he followed faithfully fur seven
months, and at tbe end of that time
had loet all desire for liquor, although
for many years he bad been led cap
tive winch be afterwards published,
and by which so many drunkards
have been assistod to reform, as fol
lows t "Sulphate of Iron, five grains ;

Peppermint water, eleven drachms;
spirit of Nutmeg, one drachm ; twioe
a day. Ibis preparation acts as
stimulant and touio, and partially sup

lb place of tbe accustomedfilies ana prevents tbst absolute
physical and moral prostration that
follows a sudden breaking off from
latlng dr'nki.

A milk: peddler named Drew was at
the Detroit police station to secure aid
in tracing tha whereabout of a family
who bad changed locations between
two days, owing him three dollars.
' "Well, I suppose there was twelve
shillings' worth of water in that three-doll- ar

milk account," remarked the
chief. ' '

"That's where it galls me that's
where it hurts!" replied the dealer.
"They were new onstomers, and I had
not eommecced to water the milk
yett"

A little girl was sent to the pasture
to drive home tbe cow. While thus
engaged she treated herself to climb'
ing an unnecessary fence, from which
she fell and was severely scratched
aud bruised. Un returning borne tbe
was asked if she cried when she fell.

"Why, no," she replied, "what would
have been the use? There was nobody
to bear me.

Rates of Advertising. .

One Square d (nth.) one InertlonV 1 SO"
OneSuare one month - I0'One Square " three months 9 Off
On Square " one year - 10 00'
Twe Squares, one year - - . H Oo i
Quarter Col. " . - 08 '
Half .... DO 00
One "

.
" - - 100 bO

Ifral aotices at established rains. .
Marriage and dnath notices, gratia.

. All bills for yearly advertisements roll
leoted quarterly. Temporary advertise,
ments must be paid for in advance.

Job work. Cash on Delivery. ,,.

,y - wmfohnia n stomh. , ; ,

The stsge coach ' from Milton was
about to leave Tuttletown after chang-
ing horses.. Every seat, both inside
and eut, was full,-excep- t one, which
was occupied by a tourist wrapped in
his supercilious dignity and a heavv
linen duster. A resident of TutLle--
towi. wishing to ride to 8onora, ap-
proached the stage and inquired for a
seat.' "All full inside." growled the
tourist, spreading himself to the full
extent of bis dignity and duster.

"Uut you are occupying two seals."
argued the man from Jackson Hill.

I aio t going to be crowded. I pay
for my comfort, and intend to- - keep

"TIM van nav .
i J J " ,

"I've only secured one Seat! but
there 1s no room for another ia this
coach, sir J" i And the tourist ' settled
himself back, while tbe other passen-
gers grunted their, disgust in tones not
particularly vociferous, butexceeding- -

aeep.,., u .. - ,.. . ., . .,
".You are not acting as a gentleman

should, sir not exactly according to
etiquette of our rude California socie-
ty, almly replied the man on vtko
outside, smiling in spite of hia annoy-
ances at the ef
Ibis boor.. y, ... . , , ., .... , -

'I don't hold myself accountable to
the society of California, . I pay my
way and ask; , odds of nobody : and
your inferences that I am not a gentle-
man might be termed, where I came
from, an indication that you wish to
tight - ,

"We don't ficlit in this conntrv."
calmly replied the man from Tuttle
town.

"You don'tT Then I must nave
een misinformed. Pray, ' what do

you do when 'a man : insults ?"
And a sort of triumph gleamed in the
eye of the stranger. r

"LoT by we shoot him on the
pot, and that is ' the end of it r Ve

don't waste time after we start in. By
the way,. I think I can squeeze in
alongside of you, can't I ?"

"Don t know but you csnl ' And
a full half seat appeared as if by mag- -

,c ......... ,

The Tuttletown citizen rode very
comfortably from that hamlet to So- -

nora, and beard no more about light-
ing from the tour'ut, although remarks
in regard to "dead shots, and tho
rapidity with which insults are avenged
in the Sierras formed the-stapl- e of
conversation among tbe other passen-
gers until they reached the City Hotel.

LOOK OUT YOUNO MAN. ;

When it is said of a young man.
"He drinks," and it can be proven,
what store wants him for a Clerk 7

Wbat church wants him for a mem-

ber? Who will trust him? What dy-

ing man will appoint him as' his exec-
utor 7 He may nave been forty years
in building his reputatien it goes
down. Letters of recommendrtion,
the backing of business firms, a bril-
liant ancestry cannot save him. The
world shies off. Why 7 It is whisper-
ed all through the community, "He
drinks I he drinks I" That blasts him.
When a young man loses bis reputa-
tion for sobriety, he might as we11 be
at tho bottom of the sea. Thero are
youns men here who have their good
name as tneir oniy capital. lour la-

ther has started yon out to city life.
tie couia oniy give you an eaucawon.
He gave you no means. He started
you however, under Christain influ-
ences., You have come to tbe city.
You are now achieving your own for
tune, under God, by your own right
arm. JNow, look out, young man,
that there is no doubt of your sobrie-
ty. Do not create any suspicion by
going in and out of liquor establish
ments, or by any odor ot your bream,
or by any glare of your eyes, or by
any unnatural flush of your cheek.
You ean cot afford to do it, for your
good name is your only capital, and
when that is blasted by the reputation
of taking strong driak, all is goue for-

ever i"

A little boy was playing with a
couple of five-cen- t pieces which a
friend had given him, and putting his
finger on one of them be said, "This
one I am going to give to the heathen ;"
and on tbe other, and said, "And this
one I am going to buy candy with,"-H-

kept on playing, till at last one of
the pieces rolled away, a,ad ha. could
not find it. "WUUh one hve you
lostT" "The one l was going to. give
to the heathen replied, the cherub.

A purchaser of, a river-sid- e property
asked tbe estate agent if the. river"
didn't sometimes overflow its banks.
"WellA" responded he, "it isn't out) of
those, sjckly sli earns that are always
eonaued to their beds."

A little d girl, witnessing
a snow storm one Sunday, ran to bur '

mother, saying : ' Mamma, look out of .

tbe window, aud see the pop coru


